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THE PATROL

BATTLESAT

KOKODA

Eyewitness
TellsOf

Jap Advance

IN an
eyewitness accountof patrol

skirmishesduringthe Japanesead-
vance inlandfrom Buna a sergeant

who
participated

saidthatthe small
Australian

forcewhichcontestedthe
well-defined

track was heavily out-
numbered,but inflicted relatively

heavy casualties. Miniature battles
werefoughtin the jungleor heavy

forest, mainlyat nightin misty moon-

light.At Oivithe
Australians

had in-
sufficient

men to fully protect their
flanks.

When the Japanese were frontally

resisted they cut a
semi-circle through

the junglewith
surprising

speed and
attacked from the rear. The Austra-

lians were forced to retire off the
track and force their way through

dense
undergrowth

to regainthe track
and prevent complete encirclement.

The engagement lastedfive hours.
Again hopeless numerical inferiority
preventedthe effectivedefence of the
little tablelandon which Kokoda
stands.

Again the Australians took up posi-
tions commanding the approaches to
the track. The Japanese launched a
mortar bombardment and determinedly

charged positionsfrom the front,the
Australiansblasting the clamouring

Colonel Owen Killed

In this fightColonelOwen,who
fought in the forefront of the de-
fenders, was fatally wounded while
leading troops who were throwing

hand grenades against the climbing
Japanese.The Japs again found the
going too hot and spread to the flanks

to climb the sheer slope and envelop

the Australian position.Most of our
forces escaped through the scrub and
retiredto the main body in the moun-

tains.The Japanese used the usual
simple tricks to try and deceive the
Australians, calling the natives: "We
help, taubada. We help."They shouted

to give the impression they were a
larger force and invited surrender.

CyclistsLead
On the leveltrailsthe patrols were

preceded by three cyclists,who ap-
peared conspicuous in their white hats,
to try and draw fire so the

Australians

would reveal their positions. Their
uniforms were green overalls.They
certainlywere skillful and incredibly

speedyin cutting through the dense
undergrowth. The sergeant praised
the behaviour of the native troops who
were steady and excellentlydisciplined

underfire.
The statementthat the Japanese hold

New Guinea north of the mountains

has caused amazement. The truth is

that the Japanese hold only precarious

footholds at Lae and Salamauaas our

recentraids showed, and now have
stretched a thin line of patrols across

a single jungle track from Gona and
Buna to Kokoda. Our advanced

Buna to Kokoda. Our advanced
fightersand other forces are still mas-
ters of the vast bushlandthousands of

times greater than the area occupied

by the Japanese.The Japanese all
knowthatwe hold90 per cent.of New
Guinea.

BerlinClaims

The Berlinradiosays that the Jap-
anese are approaching closer to Port
Moresby which the Australians are re-
ported to have begun to evacuate.


